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Absurdity Prevails on ,Campus Bryn �awr College Goes Co-e�,
As College Defends Traditions
Why

�

decided

it

wu

just

then that I

(In spite 'O f all previous

I mustbursttrom
that vaaty, echo1nc chamber Int o
resolutio ns) that

the bright, tresh outdoors or go
quite berserk and break' 10to a

croan1ngs, howls

and roars

••

aha.ktnc of the

and sucb a violent

ground that it se8lJ!ed the eartb

In Its turn would open a nd belch
forth

Its lone-hid, pis1y store.

Then suddenly 1 understood: 1
had beard It rumored that whenever

Gregorian Chant; why It was just
then that (tranUca11y gulpi_ the ·"One of Bryn Mawr's trules Is
sanity of tbe cool fall air) I a� broken, whenever one of her tra
proached the lamp pOSt; why It was

dJttOIUl

should approach It from the other

tully work to wreak vengeance on
the offender.

just then that

Is

Violated,

her

stone

lie, vacanUy smWne, tlgures become animate and writh

side: that's what

J want to know --

not, of courH, that it would make

any difference now.

Gradu!llly,

I became aware of

one sound which, in the general

And 'Without a Momeni to Lose'
President McBride revealed to

day the startling news that Bryn
Mawr, after more than

70 years of

ceUbacy, Is going co-educational.
The new program will be In

augurated with

the

beginning

of

second semester. "We ltaven't a

dent, while other

administrative

I never

"tn, seemedtogrow more and more

trol of my own destiny.My actlons,

uoom, just above me. I looked uP,

by this time cavorUng energet

seemed to emanate from Illm.
Anyway, we went for a walk.

dlscovered

felt myself a free agent, tn con�
sPMch , ,"y thoughts --

my

all

TIlat see med tnnocuousenouch: the

campOs, with Ita brUllant fOliage,
looked about as sinister as a post
card

. • .

I still can't ngure out

how It happened. I don't remember

where w e were going -- or who waa:
leading the way.

�

But suddenly we were no longer

on the campus. It was getttng dark
fast, and

I was standi", In a 1T0ve

of lowering trees with stralgbt,

dark trunks

and leaves So yellcr.f

Istent ·- a deep boom, boom,

and with a sudden surge

of pantc,

that I was Iyl.ng,bound,

on my back directly beneath lhe
beU of Taylor tower, which waa:
slowly descending toward me

Tbe

clapper

above my heart.

Is

. • .

Immediately

Into snatches Of "To the Maypole

We Will Go."

"Haverford, of course, will re

ceive

first

consideration," the

president continued, thus succeed
Ing at last In dampening somewhat

the spirit of her listeners, except

Midnight Bubbler Stalks
Near-Crazed Erdwomen
I

something

smooth, hard and cold. 1 saw him

--,;111"'_D.

Odd.

Somebow or otber, though, we

J

I

struggled, apJnst ple-drlvenjets

01 rain.
1'beo,

.. suddenly, the deluge

was no more. Ue stood be.lde me
tn

a

still

black

foe. A tower,

diSembodied aDd IhOatly, loomed

over u s . LlCbt poured strancely
from
the narrow wLndows of
medieval turrets. Then I remem

bered:

UMy booka

• • .

the library ...

It must be closed at tlWl bour."

Desperately we' pulled and beat

upon all the doors, but none yield

ed. The massive stone atructure
stood Implacable In tbe n1(ht.. I
bad quite abandoned hope, WbeD be

noticed a slnCle wlDdow open, just

wide enoup for one of 118.
--watt here," be satd. "rll CO
eet them."
He

climbed

onto the 'WIndow

Iedce, slowly lowered one foot,

tbeD tbe otber, lben dropped out of

alpt lnaldt.
At 0DC8 tbe,.. aro.e Rcb

frJcbl1UI

clamor

--

•

moanl.Dc8,

provoking

answering shouts of laughter from

the

her.

still

agitating group before

"We feel that the time for con

structive action

has arrived," saJd

the preSident, eliciting murmurs of

approval from her audience,punc

tuated rather noticeably by snort

Ing

sounds

trom

some

lower·mlnded members.

of Its

"Transfer applications from all

neighboring men's schools .,,111 be

welcomed,"

!he

president added,

social wbtrlpool,

all the while consulting his

manners

Hi.

realized I had gotten extraordlna..

me back. Up, up, uphill

smile,

and

appearance

.Imulated pedigree.;

HI. COI.t was tweed and madraa,

rlly hungry. Closer and closer to

beat

a

"Where the Girls Are."

I bepn

SudlenlY
blind, I tried to ruo.Great
J
gushes of water, gust. of wind

with

And

to smell bamburl8rs cooklng and.

lnSt&nUy the heavenaburstopen.

ali-time low," Miss Mc:Brlde

be carried bts guitar,

••

this didn't even occur to me theD.

I could see tbe smoke from the

an

From Bryn Mawr up to Vassar,

I hadn't

charcoal oven.

Improved

that time, with

that ever roamed a girls' school.

heard anything about a picnic. But

Now

campus

at

[n fact he was tbt coolest cat

"Hurry up," he aaJd. "Jt's al

of the smell we came.

the

cat wbe lived a

most dark. We'll mlsstheplcnlc."

the source

of

Princeton TICer was a collece

I knew, we

were back on campus, and

tenor

considerably

"What about Villanova?" called

out one wlse-eyed senior, as-'an
uneasy hush settled on the crowd,

"Yeah, and how about Prince-

•

ton?" shouted another, as the hush
rose to an angry hiss.

"we feel," sald the preSident,

with a tolerant smile, "that It Is

time to bury the hatchet," Ignor

Ing

one

girl's query, doubtless

facetious, of "In their heads?"

and concentrating Instead on the
vlc.orous cheers trom the tresh

men in the

baCk row.

Concluding

on

th3 triumphant

and hopeful note of ''Now Is the

Ume for chanrel " President. Mc
Bride

the

resisted

enthusiastic

the

attempts of

crowd

to

give

her a rousing Bryn Mawr cheer,

and returned to her oIl1ce, leaving

the

girls

to

throng

toward

the

Deanery, where, It was rumo�ed
...:
the portrait of M. Carey Thomas
had begun to tremble violently on

the wall.

--With Apologies to T.S. Eliot

but stumbled and fell In the langled

Now that 1 thInk of It,

It was actually Just the

p rise, "

this time evoking what apSlearea
to be a mil:ed reaction trom the
crowd.

Princeton Tiger's Last Stand,'

on the ground: Ivy, theIrlshsaY,ls
I tried to walk

;,ere In a graveyard,

of a sur ..

"somewhat

added

the plant of death.

looting down at me, and

as

come

Ically on the green and bursting

and there was Ivy, a foot deep,

I felt

The president noted tbat al
though ber announcement may have

traditional Bryn Mawr apathy at

Ught of their own. He was there,

leave..

In the back.

to quiet the enthusiastic crowd,

that they seemed to shine with a

wet

freshmen

result o f lengthy deliberaUon,
moment to lose," said Miss Mc
originally sparked by the presence
Bride. addressing a wildly cheer
.of men at the cOllere tofIC,wlng
Ing throng from Taylor steps.
World War n.
"Appllcatlons will be considered
"It Is sald that the general
immediately," add&<! the presi
oUictals attempted unsuccessfully

It's only that with him

for a number of apparently lode

fatigable

Although most of the kinkS have

been worked..out

of ErdmanHall by

DOW, students are still complain�

tng about minor Inconveniences and

night ooises that interrupt study

and sleep.

Residents of C wing report clang ·

1ng and bubbUng sounds coming

trom

the kitchen

mornlng

In

hours. uSuch

the

early

toU and

trouble," complains one IIrl, flso

long before brealdast Is most dis
tUJ'blng and uane08ssary."

Olftleultles In operating the bell

desk cause students to be awakened
for

non-en5\ent telephone calls.

Brooks

lay.
by such Inconsiderate students. A

girl liviD( OOwn the corridor from

the laundry room has been con
sistently

walldng

awakened

by

someone

about

stubborn

alone the hall about 2 a.m.

mutterllll

aloud

spots on her way to the washing
machine.

"I

wouldn't

mind so

much." said the lndtgnant senlor,
"but she absolute.l)' CURSES her
gym tunic - not a very pleasant

way to be roused."

A fresbmo, looking up !rom the

Faulkner novel she was readloc,

offered as her pet peeve theCol

lege Theatre neighbor

who

re

One Irate junlor found that the bell

hearses by candlellght for proper

but the summons wasonlya heUlsb

be brief enough to suit me," she

invited her several nights In a rOllI,

of a heavenly

says, "because unlil It goes out

dropping by the plt, Erd

clUng her lines at the top,p!.her

nuisance "Instead

genuine distraction."
Girls

atmospllere. "That candle can't

man's downstairs smoker, com·
plain that fendre students choose

she struts around her room re
voice."
At present a stude� commit

late hours to Improve their form.

tee Is Investlptl.ng the problem.

the noise Is only baH the trouble:

chairman offers as the 001)' solu

ward my hand/' sbe remarlatd,

re.ldealli' comtort. flU
that creal da, would cal, com',"
sbe aped, "aDd aaswer our blp
hope.I"

Accordinc: to ooe provoked sopb ,

"} wouldo't mtod the h&ndle to

"but tbe

polDt Ln m, rae. ca.a be a

prett, fat.al vtslon."

Many 01. the problems are caused

Questioned about the

findiDCs,

!be

Hoo an awareness to every etrl of

her fellow

Brothers 11 you please;

Whiskers were somewhat mls..

sing,

no

need to tel l you why,

And be scowled upon our Haver

ford from a COO descendln&: eye.
The college set at Bryn Mawr

of btB book
BtI.Dc lntellectually consc1ou.,

found

We

we

'IVY.'

disUked

(yOU'd thlnk u. picayune.)

As the booklet run. alone the

shore, It's Ume for more lampoon.

On

,

some nearby autumn DlCbt,

when all nature has lbe ,loom.,
And the moon

Is overhead, all

Bryn. Mawr" will mount it. brooms,
And In the Halloween moonUcbt

with

our intellectual deception,

Princeton Ttger w1ll be di.posed

of tor

all his misconceptions.

,.. 0 ruthless rtrLs, preslforward,
o trounce upon the Ivy!
Prineeton Tiger to tlI. vut sur ..
prise wtll J».Y for btl contrlve,l
Wltb

some

20

other

girlS'

know. someth1nc

schools he tried to evaluate us -

we had to take a look.

may he learn to appreciate us.

At the end

01 all tlIs crimes,

,

•

Poge Two

THE

....m�fMt f.l,.7J EateNd

.. L.
o
c

COLLEGE NEWS

Malu.... ,rice

...lC)......Iu...,iJlt!... INY M,in .r a"y ttme.

MCollid d
ralUIT It tb. BrYn "'wt:� P
PNt .00nce uDd.,u
�clru!a"�
��cauon for
N4t1trJ' at me BI"yq Ilawr. �. POd
Second CI ... Po et Ale paid Bryn ...� � ..
'OUNDID IN 1914
Publl.hed trftlrlJ), durin, 1M ColI.,_ Yeu {uc-.pt durtq: Thinks
aI'Im,. Chrllimu and "..
t er holld:&)·... Ind durin, tumlll,Uon weell..
fn lila lnterut ", IIr),n IIh"", CoU",. :.t Ole R,.Ionaj PriaUn, Com
pao,. Ine, Bryn M.wr, Pl., and Bryn IIlw, CoD e,.,
,... C.II... N_. II ruth' protected by cOPfrllb!. Nothln, tbat 'PPeI" III
It may be nprlnted whoUy or In p.r, without l,Kr.lldalon of the Edlto r-tn.t-hl "
..

..

I

r'.

••

at

a night
lAsten
some people think
of noises
It Is orance and black and cr isp
fUmsy smooth to the toucb like
a five and dime trankenstein cos
or the warm smell of a
tume
grlnnll\( pumpkin
but we denizens ot the rugbt
know halloween for what It is
tile scurry of terrified leaves be
the woooosh of
tore the wind
a low flytng witch or two .•• the
monotonous comment of a tricksy
a hodge podge of
old owl
sounds no louder than the near
silence of a jack - 0 - lantern's
mCkerlng soul
as long as there are human
bernes I suppose tbey wlll go on
trytnc to make balloween langI.ble
moldlne it I.nto plasttc and
wax and stamplng It on party
printing It In wobbly
napldns
they would have
scary leiters
ODe believe that eeriness went
out or fashion with chlldhood
don't we?
but we know better
spoold ly,
• .•

• • .

• . •

• • •

• . •

• . •

Opinions ..pr....d in editorials do not nece..arlly r.pr...nt
tha. . of riI. entire editorial board.

Civil Disobedience

•

The FBI'. urest la.t week of Haverford Freshman Jerry Dlcktn80Il for fallure to recUler for lbe draft drtves borne tbe need tor an
examination of the many lasu.. behind the ine1dent.,
Dtcklnson'. action Is ftral f1 all not to be considered enttrely
umed the
..
.,nooymou. with the dralt card burning that hal lately a
aspect of a popular .port. He acted earetully and with consideration,
first not1ty1nr hi. local draft board of hi. retusal to reclster last
Marcb, wbea be btearne 18. Later, be f'Ilrtber DOtItled the board of bis
�e of addre.. tor the summer. This month, Dlckinaon learned that
charp. had been rued and a warrant Issued for hi. arrest. When the
arrest flnall), came October 20, be went without protest through the
process of tlnCer ..prlntlnc and mug shots and a brief walt In Jail
prior to hi. hearlnc, where bls lawyer was ready to answer the FBI''''
quesUona.
Dlek.lneon obviously carried out hi. activities with Imowledge of,
and no re.lstance to, their possible consequences. Althougb a Quaker,
be relUMd to r8l1.ter U a CODseteotious obJector, tell1nc the HAVER
FORD NEWS that he felt Rcb action would stul reeoenJze the govern
ment'. rl&bt #flo ..leet men for the purpose ol traln1D& them to
kill." DtcklnlOll'. protest was made unemotionally, dramatic only
in tt. lack of drama, and clearly based on principle.
The fact remalnl, however. that Dlcll:1nsoo brote the law and so
must face the coneequences of his acUoo. HI. protest raJses the
prlc:klJ I.sue of cI.,U diSObedience, so lately become a crucial pro�
tem in th1I country. It seam. cJear to us that there is only one jusU
QcaUon of elvtl d1aobedience for the purpose of cha.Dclnc a law
wben It 1. ab801utelJ the last resort of lbe law-breaker, as wu the
cue in certain areas of the elvU rtcbts tssue. At best, elvU diso
bedience I. a potenttaJ. tbreat to tbe .tabWty d. tbe law. When em.
.. lvely, It reaulta in the anarchy and cbaos of the Watts
plO),ed exce
lne1dent, a .ltuaUon which can leap all too quickly to the national
level.
Dlc.klnson acted on prlnclple In defylnl a system Ihat seemed to
bim Immoral and not to be tolerated. The reasonable way In which
bls aetlon wa. carried, out Indicates that be was attempting to be
objective. Is It Objectlve, however, to act as be did? Were there no
legal means that be might have taken in order to oppose, and one
would assume, eventually eliminate tbe dntt system?
The answer Is a quallfted nOr to both quesUoo5. Dickinson's action,
bow,.,er calm, was subj4tcUve, baaed on .. responstblUty to hts per
eooal eWe. Hy etber responslbWty, one which Is too otten lcoored
In the protest actions ol today, Is to his role as a conscIous and
wUllnC member of the United states. Recognition ol this responsl
bUtl)' mpst 100lcaUy lead to a compUance with lbe laws ot the social)'
to which one beloncs, .. 10lIl as lecal means edat for chanClnl
tho.. laws.
Es'pec1a..Uy ID the quesUen of the draft, such means do edit. It
.. not a aelt-a-rpetuatln&' lnsUtutloo; rather, Coacress reviews It
recuWl7 wttb the poasiblUty 01 Its eUmmaUen open. It Is true that
ODe 18-J'ear-old boy bas little cbance Of etfeet1rtc such a possibility
alooe. But this I., after all, a democratic acelety of sort" In whie"
tbe voice d. the majorlt,. carrIe. tlnal welcbt. perhaps Dtcklneoo's
concern, Uke th..t of many clvil dl8Obed1ents, I, wltb Immediate
actton. perbaps, too, be rna, teel that his personal lnt8lrtty can not
be Rbverted, ..,en temporarUy, to hi. Integrity as a member d. an
orderly soctety, and therefore acted alone without attemptlnc b)'
other means than breaking the la" to arouse lnIluenUal community
Apport for hi. attitude. w. teel, bowe.,.r, that as long as such an
alteroaUve rematn. open, in thi. or any otbI.r I.sue, It Is the cae
which must be cholen ttrlt.
-

A bit out 01.

MUOO,

Octobor 29, 1965

COLLEGE HEWS

-

Oh,No
l1ke Chrlatmas in July, the February syndrome

baa arrl...ed. ThI. year, apparently, the plague moved III alone with

returntne students.. The f.w baIt-bearted attempts to discourage It
were UDSUCC8Sst'lll, and four months early apathy rules lbe eampuO
U puzzled readers tlnd a news pace mlsslnc in this Issue, let
them know w bere to IQ the bIam'e. There ls DO news fit to prlnt_
the February blankMss, uaaally attributed to exam proatraUoo, re
place. the normal start-aI-year ambltlona and projects.
JuoJor Sbow, a brlcht apot ID an otherwise dim stretch, was tollowed
by an lnformal mtxer in GoocIbart. An uceUent Idea in theoTJ') Ws
mix.r tilled ID praetlce beeau_ too Uttle tood and too Uttle .pa.ce
were pf'O't'lded. A .lmpIe plann1nc effort was necessary, but lacktnc.
Th1a faDur. y Q'mptomaUc fA the prneat mood on campus. Every ..
eme boards her Ume, waiUtc for aomeoae el88 to act. Flnall)" there Is
no one lett to take the buck.
In a f.w wNt. the annual complalnts of boredom will appear.
flUdenta wtll ttDd DO pI"OITI.m., DO out1nc., DO projects of IDt.reat
to dlltraet them trom their studi.s. Nenr, wbtle academic demllDdl
Hem tar to the hlture, Is the time to pr.pare for tbe loaI, cold
trIAIer.
Vacue pIaU are in lbt air, but recocntz.1ftC p�v. lcteu 18
c.ly JU'l 01. tbe 8OIutloo. Someooe mull pl'oridt tbe time aDd tal_t
to .oN11
aDd p1per. Dould be
..
.. tbeIn.. Tbe ..ru 01 ....r.
.... � to create acttYlt1e. for tbe 8Dt1n coUece.
nc:..'t n1cb thl8 apace for procr'" I"epCII'U. Keep your .,. OD
Pac. ODe.

• • •

• • •

••.

•••

•••

• • •

)'

SDS Explains Position
Within American Society
(Several students hov e reconfusion

.)Cpr.ned

ceotly

over the purpose and aims of
Stud.nt. for 0 D.mocratic Soci.ty Th. Bryn Mowr chapt.r
of SDS has th.r.far. off.,ed
the following article to explain and clarify Its position
ed.)
on ......rol i . .ues
•

•

_.

Students for a Democratic So
ciety Is an .orranlzaUon which a�
tempts to analyze American so
cIety, study Us problems, and
formulate means by whlcb It might
be made more democratic. This
involves pvlnC people control over
those insUtuUons or decisions'
wblch alfect them personally,
whether the), be a city houdng
adm1n1straUon, a unlverstl)', or
covernment fore� policy. The
members feel lbf,t "formal educaUon," and wort tJter, should
be directly concerned with these
problems, not only crlUclz1nC tbe
present structure, 'but also pro
po.tnc alternaUves.
Projects have been set up in
a oozeJl northern clUes with the
aim of elvtnc a polltlcaJ. voice to
poor people now eUecti.,ely dis
enfranchised. The project. form
tenants' counCils, orcantzations ol

Haverford Emulates PU

350 Guests Attend
Social Work Dept.

In Assessing Mawrters
by

Laurie Deutsch, '68
Everyone seem s to be worryin&
these days about what the REAL
Bryn Mawr etrl Is lite. And anyone
Euryone goes to
wbol.
the "small Quaker men'scollece"
down the road a piece.
Not to be outdone by their
Princeton counterparts, the baJdsome HaverfordJans have put forth
their own phllosopbJesof tbeImage
atter much deep thoucht and
discussion. What they bave come
up with Ls not exactly objecUve.
But, as one dashlna junior commented, "Where would we be with..
out our value judgments?"
Each dorm, it seems, hu a
"personallty," or at least an
epithet. One might tlrm them sense
lmpressloDl.
...
To wit:
1. Rboada: eoelaJJtles, lone ba1r,
abort ba.lr. and beartbreakers.
Th1.s 1Ut term refers to those
Hbeautttul, seU
wbe are
centered and dishonest with
themselves. They think tbey
8OmeWoe, but really
f"1
don't."
2. Pem East: "crazy!' 'Ibe boy.
felt tbls was due t o the pay..
cbologlea1 problems Involved tn
combining a &ruellng a.cadem.1c
We wltb 8eL
8. Pam West: Sympatbetlc; play
brldp a lot.
4. Rock: "lJvely and madrasy.
Loc::* preppy, but don't under·
stand men."
5. Radoor: "Small, QUiet." (Ttw:
boys noted some ratOOr vocif
erous aceptlons.)
8. Merion: bland, uexeept tor a
tew that stick out."
mad.rasy,
7. Denbtch: "Blonde,
sweet and lovable!'
8. Erdman; 1bJs dorm seemed to
ba.ttle even the deepestaM most
sophisticated thl.Dkers. APPar
ently they're .till trytnc to
ttcure out where tbe peopMlare,
now that Erdwomen (Erdmen?)
ean smoke in their rooms.
From
tbls emerges a
all
trlrhtenlna tboupt. Are you liviD(
In the wrong dorm? For example,
It YOU're a sympatbetJc brtdp
player livlnC In Rboads, you are
obviously In tbe wrooc env1rO�
ment. Socto-ecooomJc corxllUona
demand a npld transfer to Fem
WMt, e're you 10 eras)' mJd8t all
Il1o
aad
loa(
_·baJred
....nloo aad __ marioodfor
!'em £ut. ADcItber tbOIlCIlt: do
De.", CU" reall)' .... more
fa? ". bop ,...... t.o .... a
•

value Judcment.
1bere Is more to the Mawrter
than meets the eye--or the dorm
designation. CertalntraJts pervade
the entire campus. At Bryn Mawr
College, '18.5, of the prls are
IdeaUstlc Romantics. These poor
soula have preconceived notions
ot ro mance and what a "meanlng
lui relationship" Is supposed to
be. 1bey "lack spontaneity" and
"think they're Involved when
they're DOt." 1118 boys agreed
that the�re "IUn to CO out with
as long as you know what you're
just don't e%peCt. a
In for"
Realistic Naturalist.
.••

At least

40% "00 Not Want to

Get tnvolved." "501 01 the. say

It whUe slipping Into deep If""
volvements with auys who don't
even 1'0 to Haverfordl" (Author-s
comment: "UDbeUevable!')
Mlseel.laneou. tacts wbJeb Ute
boys telt compelled to dtvulp:
1. There are tour tuhionable ctrls
at Bryn Mawr. (Humm. Let's
seej tbtre'. Kitty EI11s ...)
2. The Preppy element IsunkD01nl
because It's alway. at Prt.nce-ton.
3. The Clus 01 '69 baa more
pretty prla, but tewer beautl!.
lUI girls, than prior year•
The self-consclou.ly tnleUec..
tual Mawrter may not rejoice
in the preceding quote.; she may
not be overcome by Haverford
invitations to dinner, daDclnC aM
t.be theater. But at 1eut &be can
revel In the fact that sbe I. thought
eflO\llh of to be tboupt about.
•

Wltlch
,""otic

••
.

•

•

unemployed people or welfare re.
clplents, and agencies for a con.
trolled war on poverty. The proJects also try to broaden people.'
awareness aI themselvesasbuman
be1ngs by Bettin&' up community
theaters or art displays.
In the area of foreign pollcy
SOS studies crlUca1 issues and
analyzes tbe bases on which pol
icy decisions are made. Members
publish research papers Oft areas
of Interest. Chapters try to stim
ulate wide debate on these is
sues, In order to create greater
publlc involvement In decls1oo-.
Members work thrOOCb campus
chapters or projects. Tbey tunc
Hon autooomously and lnttl&te their
are
aet1riUes. Dec1sloo.
own
reaChed by exbaustlve taUdnl, at
chapter or projec:t meetings or at
frequent reclonal and naUonal coo
ferences. Position K:apers are pub
lisbed on vartous Issues ol coo
cern. Tb1a dJscusslon serves to
mwmtze wltbin ros tbe demo
cracy it seeks to br1n&" to all areas
of We.
Several SDS pubUeaUons have
been PUt 00 the SAC sbelf 1n the
Reserve Room. Anyone interested
can attend a rec10nal conIerence
at Swarthmore on November 8.

50th AnniYersary

Tbe 50th A1m1versary Collo
Mawr
the Bryn
of
quium
Gradlate Department ol Social
Work and SOelal, Researcb, held
Saturday, October 23, stressed
the broadening scope ot the so
eW work tleld and the necess
Ity of additional adjustment to
social Change.
About 350 guests from many
areas of soctal work and social
work- tnstructlon attended the six
concurrent mornJng HssloM.
ThIs reporter attended Bertram
S. Brown's speecb on community
mental bealth. Mr. "13rown em
pbaaLzed the overlapping social
fored, Includlng roveroment pro
grams, 10 the area. He discussed
the program for community meo
tal bealth centers started by tbe
BOvernment atte r the preSident's
report on mental bealth aM meo
tal retardation in 19�
Commentator Pbil1p Llcbteo
ber, of the Bryn Mawr school
questioned the balance between
the med.1ea1 &Del social work com
poneots of the centers, asklna
social workers to consider all
the ImplicaUons betOI'll becoming'
Involved.
was
speech
clOSing
'l'be
delivered by Alton A. Linford OOr
hl« the luncheon at the Treadway
Inn. In a talk enttued "Tbe Future
of Social Wort EducaUon," Mr.
Linford said tbat eome ol the
current anti-poverty prorramll
present a sertous challence to
tradJUonaJ. metbod.
soc1al work.
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Summer in London Dangerous; Jr. Show Anything But Revoltin'
Anglophilia Overtakes Mawrter As Fun Characterizes Production
.

(This Is the third of a uri ..
of artlcl.s lIy Bryn Mawr studeftts who studl.d alHood w i thi n
the last yeo,. ·Th_ following Is
II)' Koren Durllln, who sp.nt six
w••ks this su",m., at the Unlvenlty of London.
EeL)
_

DON'T awly to the British Unl·

versltles 9.lmmer School pro
cram tor stUdy in Brltatn. Don't,
that Is, unless you're prepared to

run
th,
risk of succumbl",
completely to the charm of the
place.

Maybe It happened that nlCht I
crossed the Tha.mes northbound
on the Waterloo Bride. -- llihts

,Uttering all along the water, the
Houses of Parliament spotJJghted
dramatically on the bank, &nd Big
Ben gleamln&: out from the left.

Or then It might ban been
that even1nc in the lounge or Com

monwealth Hall, when aomeonewho
looked alarmlnCly Uke Ringo Starr
nodded politelY aDd introdUced
himself as one of the tutors tor
the summer scbool course tn Vie
torlan Lit.
Or maybe it was the Cockney
ftsh-n-cbJpa: man whO said "Good
abow, LuV," and grinned at my
oranee rain hat one tOllY, toggy
eventnc to Bloomsbury.
It's bard to pinPOint, but some
wber. along the "111:1, I CJ.Ulbl an
advanced case ofanglopbJUa.�lY

be it was Just London, but then I
hear the disease crops up regu
larly in the Edlnburgh, Oxford, and

stratford branches of the pro
gram, tOO. And a few weeks' travel
around Great Britain had fostered
the cerm in me before arriving in
London.

But oow for a few facts--from
July 13 unUl August 2 0 , t llved
in Commonwealth Hall, a. modern'
ellht-story buUdJng on tbe edge
Bloomsbury in west central
LOndon (twenty minutes on foot to
the Strand and ten by subway to

ot

PiccadillY Circus).
Commonwealth houst. students
from all over the world throughout
the summer, althoUlh the ehlen),
Ameriea.n summer school made up
a. luee percentage of Its Inhabi
tant. this year.
Flve morn1n&s a week, I trudCed

•

#'

off with approximately '70 otber
.rudtnts and a variety of tutors
and lecturers to the School of
PharmaCJ, for lbe 10 o'clock lee
ture, 11 a.m. morniIW: coffee,Mda.
.econd lecture at 11:30.
Althougb students attending the
course
ranged
trom
collee"
·senlors to university professor.,
the lectures, espeelally at first,
w.re fairly basic and didn't pre
suppose more than a genan! abmty
to spell the names of the pre
Raphaellt. painters and a vague
awareness of who Mrs. Gaskell

.....

The lectUres were frequ.ntly
rood, oecasl't
n
. ally excell.nt, and
touched upon all facets of the Vic

torian period. Discussion was re
served tor the tutorial seSSions,
which met two hours a week In the
smokers ot Commonwealth, with
five to ten students and a tutor,
usually a young British university
instrudor.
sesstons varied enor
The
mouslyj I was lucky enouch to be
in one where the fur new exhila
ratingly amoog a Norweclan house
wife, a French lycee Instructor,
a Venezuelan college student, an
Engllsh university graduate, and
two Bryn Mawrter.-·SUe Burk·
bardt and me. An exc1t1nclntellec
�

•

tual experience 1.8 what they call
It In the books, I bell"e.
It's onlY ta1r to not. that ihLs
was not the norm. a fad DOt to be
blamed on the tutors. who were
renerally a challeactnc ana en
thuslutJc lot.
Rather, tbe valoe of the tutorials
depended largely on the callbr.
d the ltudtnts, and this )'eu"s

group was not euc::t1y the best.
Tbls was really about th. only
disappolntment
I
found;
for
although I enrolled 10 the course

more ... a WI,)' 01 becoming a part
of the Loodon IUe than as a strictly
.cholastic endeavor, 1 did expeet most of the students to be
academically soph1sUcated and
coocerned.

Instead, there was a stadllng
number of glilly American c<>ads ("ob, aren't the bobble s
cute?") and their tourist-type elden ("who ever heard Of warm

of wbom banded
together, fprtunately, and lett the
rest ot us to our own d.vlces.
Lovely devices they were, too,

bee r?"),

moat

such as evening puberawls wltb

the BrlUsh students (mostly boys)

lIvlnr In Commonwealth, and nshn.cblps at midnight, wrapped In

newspaper and eaten on slow walkl
around Bloomsbury. Then there
we't-e the eDdless exploraUoM of
London, ra.lny and grey, beaullf'Ul
and bomely, and wonderfUlly In-

exhaustible.
U the city rot oppressive (which
lt occasionally did), therewerealways weekends In the country, besides the school-provided excur...

sloos, and the more Immediately
available
escape
to
nearby
Regents park, large enough to get

brleny lost in.
Tben
there w.re the Londoners--mods and rockers, bowl�

er-topped businessmen and tweed...
clad women, and just everyday
people- ·almoat without .lI:ceptlon
ex:traor dinarUy

trl.ndly

to

courteous

the

tourists

and

who

thronred the city.
But thls Is on17 the beginning,
with no end In atrh!. Suffice It to

say that, speakln( Idiomatically.

a summer In London can be a
bit of a lark.

"Open City" Next
In Arts Council
Five Film Series
Arts council opened a aeries of
five fUms witb utA Mllllon" b y
Rene Clalr (France 1930) october
19.
Next in the serle. on November

2 is "Open City," an italian neo
reallSi .DIm of the 1950'8. The
photography 1.8 .. nerally stark as
post-war Italy was. "SbanCb&1 Ex
press" will be shown November
9. Coeteau's "Beauty and the
Bljast" and "Birth of a Nation"
w1l1 be presented November 23
and December 14.
"Shangha.1 Express" stars Mar
lene Dietricb and Is directed by
Josef vooSteroberr. VonSternberr
put Miss Dietrich In tl;Ie "Blue
Angel" and directed her In many
ttlms.
"Beauty and the .Beast" Is the
fantasy given Jean Cocleau's style.
Codeau also produced .IOrpheus"
and "Testament ot Orpheus," one
of wtlich wlll be shown at Haver·
ford.
"Birth of a Nation," dJrectedby
D. W. GrLfft th, tells the story ofthe
American nation, partlculary the
period
atte r
the Civil War.
Labelled by some as antl:-Negro,
tbe pictures portrays such things
.. tbe rise of the Klu Klux Klan.
1be enUre .aerle. will act as
a pilot aeries. U enoup
1.8 geDerated. tuture p rogramswTu
be tortbcomlnc. The procram 1.
&lao desl.ped to supplement
Haverford's aeries wltb additional
material for compulson of dlrec...
tora and actors, and to ctve the
viewer opportunities to 8M ftlms
tbat are Infrequently shown.
Tickets for the ..rtes are $1.50
or 1.50 for eacb film. n. movies
are sbcnnr"" ln the Bloloey Lecture
.Room at 8:30 p.m•• not 8 p.m. as
pr-lDted OD the tiCketll.

SUPPOrt

SUsan Orbeton• as the agent, wu
a model of the crus materlall.t
who feeds on fads.
It would be d1tf1cult to imagine
REVOLTIN', the Junior show
the four major characters belnl
of
Class of 19 , was anythlng
6'7
the
better pil1ed. Each manaaed to be
but a "revolt1n' devetopment."
a parody ot hlmseU without losire
In recent years, there have been
the sympathy of the audience.
shows with strooger plots, but
Claudia Mangum's "Father" was
f.w that have provided such good,
perhaps the least developed of
clean
tun
for botb. audlence
these character., but provided the
and cast. The troupe was w.llIdeal
foil for LouIse Y.Un'.
rehearsed and the good lime that
"Mother." They sang well, both
th
were
ving was contagious.
ha
ey
toretber and separately, and their
Balance and pr
rtion c
copo
ban
dance rouUne with "Goln&: 10 Pot"
terlzed the produetlon.
wa.s
hilarious.
"Honeysuckle
Tbe aet:lnI Went in the show
Rosenblum" and "Oylan Tante"
was well above average. The
were another weU-matchedcouple.
"extru"
were
caretuUy reJoan Zakon's "Honey" wu a
hearsedj they sang enthuslascwacter stralgbt out of NEW
tlcaltY , danced more than ade�
YORKER cartoons of the 1920's.
quately and contributed greatly
Her debutante's slouch was unlmto the sprlghUy paclog of the show
peachable and her muutnc, which
as a whole.' The holders ot bit...
kidded all ber pretensions, wall
parts, CUe YOW, Terry Newlrth,
well.eoourh eootrolledtom ake her
Ton, Dreher, Nlmel Habachy and
role a parody rather than a farce.
Kitty Taylor, manac ed to project
Lynne Moody's characterization
themselves
as well- developed. or "Dylan" was a slightly more
charact.rs and generally added to
subtle variety which managed to
the h1la.rlty of tbe evening. "The
hold its own wben confronted with
In Crowd"
bad
some great
.,Joan's broader style. Lynne's r.
mome nts and areto bepartlcularly
markable singing, her nair for
commended
tor
their timing.
pantomime, and her mobUe tace
helped her to sustain .everal

by Hll ary H .nn__
' _L
Ani stant to
the Director of Admluions
•

Awnavour
Concert
M
Provokes Pra;..,�es
For lAnJe Songs
by Sally Rosenb.rg

"Speak.log about love...-tbere are
people wbo desire love. 11lere
are others who r.nect love. Some
pray for love: others retuse love.
Some Ignore, some praise, some
bate love. I could die for love,
just to llve a Utile bappler,"
-Charles Aznavour
Charles A.z.navour sings about
love. His performance at tbe Am..
ba.ssador 'Ibeatre in New York
Is tfformldable." Otherwise It 1.8
beyond descrIption; there are no
superla Uvea dynamiC eoougb In

any languap.
Electricity fUls the air as a
Napoleon-size man 10 a dark suit
and pink shirt walks on stage and
bursts fortb wltb b1s tlrst number.
AzDavOllr baa more in common
with the uume riant" than his
height, for he Is able to relaln
complete mastery over his audlenee throughout tbe entire two
hours during wblcb be Is in the
spotUgIlt. He sends chllls up and

down one's spine becaUse, no
matter where ber seat ls in the
t.beater, abe knows be Is tookin&'
at and slDctn1 to ber alone.
AlternaU.nc fast with slow and
sprlnkUng tbe French with soma
Engllsh, Atnavour ma.tnta1ns a
quick pace. HIs changes ot tempo
balance the performance and add

to the ..cltem••t. He bleods
hl&
songs of love with songs of love
to make a pleasing repertoire of
love songs.
The most remarkable quality of
Cbarles Az,navour is his ablUty
to create a mood, to stimulate
emotion. To provide an aura ot
romance, he demands an lntimate
Ught when he sings a song to
Isabelle, a woman h e loved. A
soft. blue Ught might be intimate
fbr a New Yorker, but not tor
tb1s Frenchman who Is saUsfled
only wIth total darkness.
A moment later be. can malte
one see a troup of lUnerant actora
as be sLop the part of the earnival barker. Whether be 1.8 slngtng
to a "tunny faced" tomboy, a

entertatnment wlthjU5teROUlhmu�
sic and just enou....
... actlon t0 m ake
one want just a UlUe more when

the curtain went down. This Is •
rar" thing In such amateur efforts.
The music was well-pacad and
weU-placed.
Generally the cut
could Sing ancIthe musical numbers
always seemed right. The mu
slclans were well above the norm
and Fern Hunt, an honorary member of the Class ot '6'1. is a
lTeat addition to the collecets
muslcll talent.She played the plano
with verve, and was successful 10

both accompanytnc and leading the
cast as Is Inevitably necessary

in
sucb
producUoo.. AprU
Southern Is to be commended tor
managing to produce music that
so complemented the script.
The settings and costumes were
Imaginative
and simple.' They

never overwbelmed the action on
stage, but neither were they ever
Inadeq uate.

The Class of 196'7 Is to be con
l1'atulated. I couldn't have speat
a more del1rhUul evening:. TheY're
not "revolttn" anymore.

dlfflcult solos andsollloqwes wlthout embarraasmenl or stUrnes...
Sbe bad a particularly demandlnc
role to that" much of the time on
sta ae sbe was responsible ror
setung the mood and the pace of
tbe scene. Whatever other merlta
these two characters had, they

Friends of Music
To Offer Concert
Here Next Week'
The MonteUI-Trampler Duo,,1lI
present the first concert of the
season In a series sponsored by

the Friends of Music of Bryn
were lucky enougb to share what Mawr College on Thursday, No
was probablY the fuMiest scene vember 4, at 8:30 p.m.
In the scrtpt--that of thl!lr meet
The &Toop features Claude Mon
lng at 5:00 a.m: ... and tbis con- teUI,nUtist, and WalterTrampler,
tributed rreatty to the audlenc.'s vloUst. Miss Gloria AgstlDl,harp
enthust.um tor them.
Ist,wlll assist.
Wendy Wassyng and Allee Lelb,
Selections on the pJ'.>(I'am In ...
who wrote the nice, Upt script. elude Bach's Sonata In G minor
_

were able to caplta11r:e on their for nute and harp, Vincent
Per�
other talents. Alice did the chore siehettl's Serenade No. 10 for
ography
for the production and nute and harp, Htndemlth's Sonata
Wendy directed It. Allee's chore for viola alone, Josef Martin
ocraphy ranged trom the pleasant Kraus's Sonata In 0 major for
but unobtrusive, as In some of the flute and viola, and DebuuY's
musical numbers, to the excep Sonata for nute, viola,
and harp.
tlonal, as In uMarrlap In-8tyle."
Mrs. Thomu S. Horrocta Of
The lalter was probably the most Haverford
Is chairman ot the
professional moment in the show. Friends of Music. The orpnlU�
It,l1ke the play a s a whole,managed tlon wu formed
In 1955 to help
to Idd ltseU without deoying the develop the
resources 01 the De·
Importance ot the parodJed sub
putment of Music,while renderlAC
jed. Wendy's direction wu extra... a musical serVice to the commWllty
ordinary In that It kept the pro
and to students of music at tbe
ductlon In balance; no character, college.
sub-plot, diverUsement ever ran
The concert by the Moateux
away wltb the show. This W&.S no Trampler Duo will be given ID
mean teat, since the charac
Goodhart Auditorium. Those In·
ters were strong and hunery for
terested In membership In the
applause and the musicians and Friends
of Music or In cuest
dancers were both talented and tickets for the concert may write
capable. Allce and Wendy put
to the Friends ot Music, Taylor
together
a pleasant evening's Hall. Bryn Mawr Collere.

�------- ------:-=:-::-""'-7-'

l in And Around Philadelphia I
:--:::-,

The PhiladelphIa Orchestra will teature Zubln Mehta &.S conductor
tOnigbt, saturday and Monday at 8:30 and Friday at 2. The performances
wtll include Schoenberg's "FIve Pieces for Orchestra" and Bruckner's
Symphony No.9.
The October 31 concert at the Philadelphia Musetlm of Art will
have ruest vloUDlst Jacob Krachmalnlck .

On October 30 the Haverford and Smith College Olee Clubs wUI
give a joint concert in Robert. Hili at 8:30. The prorram will teature
Handel's HFUth ChamSo. Anthem."
John Kenneth GalbraJtb will speak on "A More Modern Foretcn

poUcy" at the Swarthmor. COllep Meeting House SUnday, October
at 8:15 p.m.
WUllam Patterson wtJI present "A Profile of Holm.... a dramaH·
r.atlon in two acts Of the ille of OUver Wendell Holmes, Jr. Frlda,y,
October 2V, In Roberts Hall, Hav.rford.

31,

Bolto's f'MetlatOfele" will be presented by the Phlla.cielph1a Lyric
Opera Company at the Aea.demy of Music at 8: 15 00 Friday, October
cypsy, or a aopbJsUcated lover, 29.
AZ-navou.r makes the aud1eoce feel FrLMS
"ThoM M acnUicent Men 1lI tbeir FI)1n( Machines" I. on view at
the love he feels In all Its IDten
the Tran&-Lux.
sUy.
The rum version d. Katherine Anne Porter's SHIP OF FOOLS Is
Aznavour's New York enpce..
currently
runntne at the Goldman.
meat lasts thrOu&b October 30. OD

Tbe rtval of James Boad "The lpereu FUe" Is .bowIng at the
November 8 be will be appearLncat
PhUadeIpb.l.a'. Academy of Music. Arcadia..
"The Sound Of Mualc" with 10"'17 Jull. Andre.., cootiDUu at the
Tbougb this may not have the

very tnttm ate atma.pbere of the MtdtowD.
smaller B t'C*tway tbeatn, aD . WiDdlDC up Ita MID at lbe
AmavC'lr concert canDOt blip but mualca1 ...., F&lr Ladp."
be a thrlll1nC uper"nce.

StaDl.,

em November 2

I. tba1 woaderful
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Spelunkers at Dreibibus Cave
Find Adventures Underground
Not even academic Ute on the
Main Line can be completely de
void of adventure to� those who
seek It. A ease In point Is a crouP
ot 11 Bryn Mawrters who went
cavil'll w.lth 13 PeM ozUna Clu�
bers and 01)8 HaverfordlanSunday,
October 24.
The scene was Drelblbus cave,
aboot nv. miles from KutilowD,
Pennsylvania, Early e](ploratlons
proceeded normally, unUl the
eavers reached a room with a
dUncult pusage leadln, to a So.
foot bJrh chamber.
The pusap circled through
nurow eracks back to a poUlt
oear the matn entrpc•• Oo1y nve
caver. cbose to take this route.
One of these was Sue Pasley from
Bryn Mawr. and bet adventure
follow.,
"The J)U8a&es kept cettlnc nar
rower and narrower. At this point
the water .wu about elgbt Inches
deeP. At one spot In a narrow
crack I had to pusb throulh side
ways tylne on my aide.
There wu a sUKht protrusion
in the wall over whicb J had to
pJab myself, bead over beela, to
eet put, As I wu attempUna it,
my teet loat all bold, so that In
stead of belng able to,bove myself
down a.od over, I sort of bowed
over and sUpped down with my
hips wedctna tlpt betweenthewall
and the ProtruSion. At ftrst I
strucr1ed and only stuck worse, so
that all I could move .ere my
arms and my bead. I wu betne
PUlled eY'ln tlchter by simple
Land had to use my tJ"!4!
IlT.,&vU

Operation Mat,h
Finds Ideal Date
In Com puter Age
The com�uter ace has achieved
another exclting break - through.
Now you can find the man of your
dreams merely bydescrtblnc hlml
This Is the Idea behlnd HOperation
Match," a plan to rtve college
students the opportunltyofmeetlng
the types of people ·they eriJoidat

"

.
,

Ing.
The project Is the bralnchlld ol
mizer-weary HarvArd
several
juniors wbo declded that compu
ter·matching from Individuals'
staUstles could Improve upon the
hit and miss system ofbllnddates.
How can }'OU.. participate In 0p
eration Match? First secure a copy
01 the personalIty test, available
from lAsUe Spatn, Erdman. FUUnc
It out Is bait the tun.
Your own attitudes are explored
through dlred questlons and flslt_
uaUon" probU!ms. Almost all the
quesUons are two-fold: how doyou
""lew yourself and what sort of
date would you Uke to view on
your doorstep.
In addition to speclfylng his
attitudes and appearance, you can
even spectty his family Income and
College Board -core•.
This Is the opportWllty we've all
been wa1tloe for. Remember: all
applications from Utls area (with
$3 processloc fee) must be post
marked no later than (mldnlcht)
November 8. Well, It IS a con
test of sorts. Only you can't really
lose; every appllcant Is ucuaran·_
. teed" a mlntmun of tlve matched
dates.
Good luck.
....NTED'
SPINI!T Pt"'NO ••RG... IN
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arm to bold my bead up out of a
pool of cold muddy water. There t
lay. startl.ng to panic. t kept trylnc
to move and couldn't and nnaUy
started to cry and call out.
TWo boys In front of me and
one behind me talked to me to keep
me calm, aU the while holding me
up to keep me trom slipping more.
I was literally a dead weight, un
able to find a suitable hand or toot
hold to help support myself. Tbe
stone alODe held me up.
!1le boys could neIther push oor
pull me out wllb aU their elfort,
and I could do UtUe to help them
In their ettorts. My bands In the
cold water were becoming numb.
as were my knees.
All three l1chta taded out. and
for a while we lay In darkoeu,
ODe boy in water a toot high.
underneath me, supporting my le,s
and tryLnc to talk me outofcryln(.
Time passed slowly as we walted
for a third boy to 10 back aDd ret
fresh battertes. Dur1n& Ute tnttr
mtnable walt J aetually bepn to
think J would never pi out or else
have to watt for hours while tbey
sent ..to tbe Philadelphia. Grotto
Club tor a rescue team.
With the brJngtng at fresh bat·
terles, hope returoed, With a great
surea and with the two boys puab
lnC and puWna. J suddenly popped
out of my trap and could move a
Uttle In the pusace. Absolutely
exhausted, I finally sUd out trom
underneath the protrusIon. I bad
been trapped for more than an
hour.
In onter to get me up Ute last
long cUmb to the entrance. they
had to la.sh me to a Une and
uterally pull me out. My hands
and feet were too numb for me to
maneuver alone.
U someone had to ret stUCk, it
was better me than anyone else.
I've been caving before and �
preached panic soon enough as It
was. We had almost reached the
hammer and chisel poInt."

Hall
Announcements
A new hall annOfolnc.....n.
policy has been fonnulated
in Gfd., to cla,ify the duti.,
of the announc.,s, and to
stanclardi.. the quality of
the announce",enh. It i,
alao hapN that by brln,in,
a.teettion . to the ha l l on·
nounceR, th.y w i l l be ,Iv.n
More Ii ...... ln' cooperation
by the stuMh.
1 . All announc.m.nts IIIIU,t
b. ty,.d an 3 JI 5 cards;
.d. Oft 12 • 12.
2. Keep copy brief and or.
. ganized.
3. G.t cords In by 12 noon
and/or 5 p.lII .
4. All c.py will be •••
nouncN wh.n r.c.ived
and i"'Meeliat.ly befo,.
the ... nt.

"Exe� lary Patt�rns in Fittion"
Second of Kermode's Lectures

Can the Ucklne 01 a clock help
to explain man's effort. to make
sense ol Ms world? Frank Ker.
mode'. second Flemer lecture.
"Exemplary Patterns In Fiction."
used that Simple sound to relate
the previous lecture on the fic
tion of the apocalypse to the probe
lem ol merary fictions.
Mr. Kermode opened his talk
with an examlpaUon of the term
" fiction." Fictions appear not only
In Ilterature but also In such
disciplines as history. Nletzsc�
dealt with them when he wrote
that the falseness of an opinion
Is no objection to It.
Mr: Kermode described the
Nlet.uc.hean concept of &8k�only
It an Idea were llte-preservlne,
but he added tut sucb a criterion
CaD lead a man to eD8rctze de.
strucUve causes.
..

TIle patterns by whlcb men
chooM to explaJn the world can.
despUe Nletr.ache's view. remain
unrelated to their Uves. accord
In&" to Mr. Kermode. except u

IS Difficult Without Snow

Usually obllvlous campus strole
lers stopped In their tracks last
week at the vision at twenty rtrls
In front of the gym dressed In
slaCkS, sweaters, boots, and slds
On a very warm October day. No
U..,,. optlmlsttc athletes weren't
en route to any slope more dan
prous thlJl Merion Green.

Crowds ,athered, some timidly
100ttnC over their shoulders
#
others frankly staring and sltUn.,
down to watch the enUre spec
tacle. At the end of the lesson one
boy eacerly ran up to see how he
could join the class. Hewas sorely
disappointed to find that this was
to happen only once.
•

production was
The whole
merely part of the sports orien
tation program of the gym depart.
ment. The object of that day's
class was to give girls their first
(and some thought afterwards their
only) ski lesson. One mtCht suppose
that beIng on dry land madeevery
tbJ.ng easier. Perhaps, but at the
time 11 was hard to believe.
The tlr,t step I.n the lesson was
the fall. Now falUng down is really
fairly sImple, and the class man
� quite well. The nerl step was
more dWlcuJt. One had to get up.
The brave enthusiasts found

LA UU4

bobbed up and down In his cran past.
Mr. Kermode concluded with a
berry stretch suit some laces
of the theory of com
discussion
took (.In a glow as If they too were
borrowed fromNIe�
plementaHty.
10ngtnC ·to skim swiftly down a
and the worlel of pby.1cs.
mountaJn Side. For some this feel Bohr
wbJch a.Uows manto relate a seem
Inc actually existed, but for others
I.ngly outdated ftcttoo to contem·
the ,low merely "pressed their
penry flctloni. Sat.tstytlll' mad.
desire to taka off the silty boots
need.a: Implies constant cba.oce. lD
and Skis.
QcUons, be added. Tbls wlU be
Next week, come one, come all. the topic 01 Mr. Kermode's lhI.rd
The class tries fencing.
A.S. lecture November I.

Know Your Way Around
Bryn Mawr by Now?
An d do you know that the hMdiest ploce 10 do yoor bilking Is right
atound the corner · at Bryn Mawr Avenue and LMCast..?
Just go tlYoICh the underpass at the Pennsy Railroad Slatlon lid
and there you .e!

Come in and I.t's talk about a

Suede!

.s�
CHECKING ACCOUNT

i f you don't already hove one!

!

Skirts
Jackets

L ... 5-0443

-

Skiing on Merion Green .

MADS

DISCQUHT RECORDS
9 W. Lctne:Dlt•• A",••
Au
.. ... .
N
1111 2·0764
L.,...t S.I.e:llon Foil. M".Ie:
Pop . Clo .. lu . JOII
•

establIShed, Mr. Kerrnode MD
proceeded to po.. tbe que.Uon of
the survival of these paradigm.
ap..Inst the pressures of deelY.
Their tenacity Indicates thAt they
correspond to basic human need.,
supplytng a comfort of SOITlf! sort.
Certatn patterns are universal
In acceptance, aald Mr. Kermode,
chooslne time as an example. At
a basic level, all people share the
same fiction of time, slmplUled
by Mr. Kermode to atlckl",clock.
Man has humanlr.ed the 8OIJnc:I to
"tick-lock." provldJnc a prlmltlve
beglMing and end .- or pnesl.
and apocalypse. He does so be
cause be can perceive duration
onl)' wben It Is organized. 1be
8OIJnd, thereforel become. a plot,
Mr. Kermode concluded.
AccordlnC to Mr. Kermode.
every plot mustdefeat the tendency
01 tbe Interval between "tick" and
"tOck" to lose meanine. A plot'.
purpose Is .Imply bestowl", me...
Ing on an otbenr1ae bLa..nk Interval.
Mr. Kermode d1st1ngutabed M
tween two varieties of Ume
chronos. or succes.lve time. and
cbalros, or seaaonal time. Only
. cbalroa Is capable ot traDlform
Inc tbe past and establlahJrc eon
cords; It Is the time of ends.
Every nctlon must pursue two
three ways of cettlnc up. The first paths. saId Mr. Kermode. WhOa
escaping cbronos In order to sat..
method was stmple but elfectlve.
Isfy man's Deeds, It must u.o
One sits on the skis, crasplDC' the
contlooe to relate It. reality to
poles on either Side, and with a
chronos.
rocldng motion stands up. Accord
In Mr. Kermode's view. tbacon
Ing to the Instructor this way was
roet of chronos and chalroa Is a
considered primitive by Ibe ex
result of man's hunrer for eada.
perts, and no selt-respect1nc skier
He maintains his sense at chronic
wouM perform It.
time In the midst of this hunger
The methods he demonstrated and retuses to surrender entirely
were more graceful but clearly to chalros. Mr. Kermode describ
Impossible. After a btt of tuning, ed ULYSSES as a b�ndinc of
pulling, and hauling, aU the rtrls the chronoa: of Dublin with tbe
struggled to their feet and the les cbalr08 of the ODYSSEY in a
single literary fictlon.
f;I
son proceeded.
To satisfy the human mind that
Next came some methods of perceives such problems of dis
walking, all hysterically funny to sonance. saJd Mr. Kermode. con
the on-lOOkers, but very difficult cord_ fictions establish a con
for the novices. and the step and sonance between what Is true now
kick turns. As the Instructor and what seemed to be true in the

mfln choose to relate them by act.
Mr. Kermode drew a sharp dis·
Unction between Illerary ftc
tlon and myth. He defined a myth
as drawn In a dlaaram of ritual.
so that it preauppo.&es a total ..planation of the world and Isbued
on a lost order of time. A liter·
ary flctton, however, can chance
as needs do. Mr. Kermode views
It as an Instrument for new dis·
coverles Instead of a blanker eJ:
planation.
It Is slml.larly Impossible to
Identtty a literary fiction with
a hypotheSiS. argued Mr. Ker
mode. Each fiction Is only a means
of experimentation which Is never
really accepted as true and will
eventually be abandoned in favor
of a more usetul fiction.
Develop1nc thts polrt fUrther.
Mr. Kermode said that since a
llterary ncUon Is consciously
false, It Is not subject to proof
or dlsconfirmaHan .- onJ.y to ne
gled when it ouW.,.. Us usefUl
ness.
With a deflntUon of "flctlon"
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COLLEGE H EWS

HALLOWEEN

HAPPY

Fres.hmen ,Fail Self-Gov Exams;

Body Discovered at Midnight

Permission Givers Stay on D�ty

Discloses Deed of Little Fiends

The C o l l e , . N . " • ....-.cI
W '<1Deatay, October I'l, tbat oaly
12 fr.shmen ___ their SlltGov exams wbleb ..... el.... MOD

day,

"IDe Bryn Mawrters

(i.(. balDl

written up in TIME magu,lne)they

are

lOinI to bave to tace the fact
tIIlt a cerWn amount of dlll,ent
abMty is requJred.

Another body

serve as a lesson to the enttre
campus.

sUll clutctung a lon,

lost

the presence of the Little People

polson arrowhead stUl stuck to the

farther and deeper

several

ment,

�maller.) In eacb case the "dead

quesUons Involved areu of Bryn

neen done

W. tbat are not 811PUcltly

Mother'" Several uuuitable an

Diller aod Martha WaahinCtOD.

tures.

swers ....... Carrle Nation, Phyllis

with

tbe

sbowcaee in

•

Wb1le Mrs. Smith, apokesman

tor tbl lUb-oommltt",dldnotdls
amount

doee lb. exact

alIobnent,

of the

abe did lnd1cate that

• would provtdt tor new turniture
ad tor tbI re-upbolster1nC or
.... 01. the larrer 801.8, as well
.. for new dl'alltrtea &Del rues.

In • specill coIlete supplement
Tilt Atlantic asks: Is education
.n .Ibairou .round WGmtn'.
necb . . . do sdloob: that .Jj'
dude men interfere with educa·
is there .n re.I reason
tion
lor their existence PLUS: fea·
tures on student revolt; drup
on campus; latulty pttssu,n
s ; problems of
ll ...
.nd pr!v
coli... for NecrGes; compeli·
.. ....th
tion tor -.mulon; fr
ItId much. much mort.

enouch

such creatures

. . •

Heavenly Seven Ousts B. M. c.

BRYN MAWR DELICA TESSEN
& RESTAURANT
Call by 10 p.m.
w. deliver
LA 5.9352
Open S,mday & Everyday
8 A.M. to 1 0 P.M.

l

§= 7ttlanfic
- --

... _ ._-

After N. E. A. Blasts Reputat·ion
-

Word leaked out late Thursday

r"!:.p the benetJt. and presUI8 of e'vinUng lhanfieSevenCollege Con

aDd

sllver

Any building

arrowheads.

coddUng

Freabmeo .ere also uked to

� H&ll.

termites),

roaches), whJcb they hunt It ntght

In 6,000 bitter
worda or leS8. The other required
• more objective 'nurnerat, 1n
ukLnctbe question, IfWhat features
01 the Ubrary cloisters a.re remini
scent 01 a convent?"

smoker.

(ltty

(

WHY
EDUCATE
WOMEN ?

fishes and cockrttehes (ltchy cock

failure. marry,"

1'bI F'nlnclal Subcommittee of
l:Je 80Ud 0( Trultees anDOUneed
lut Tburada7 that It tnteocied to
a� a aubstantlal sum Of
fDClDtJ tor the redeCOntsoa of the

the Little People places.

Little People Uve ott of

termlts

from whlcb to chooe.e One asked
tbe lr'8abmen to discuss the atcnUl
canca of � statement,"Only our

Rhoads Smokers

bones, old bottled .pedmeos, and

of course, arrowheads. Tbese are

tbe lower reachesofanclentstruc

Tbere we... two 'seay questiOns

Remodel

to Uttle rooms where the dlfttll(
bas uncovered treasu res of jaw

In by a POiSOned proJec..

It was clearly another Ict of
the If Little People" who Inhabit

to

under wires, 008 comes at last

was late October.

book. For uample, 001 question
was flWbo wu our FouDdlDg

Plan

Into Rock base
through dlflC}'

ille polnt. In each cue the Ume

covered 10 the Frelbman Hand

Trusty Tnutees

spelunkLoc

dirt..covered aoora, over pipes,

year.. (KJttycombs, tor

dam..l of the dastroua deed" has

have lona proven

In Rockefeller. As ODe proceed&

The aaual

tboBe who 'bave not taken arc.be10101)', are Uke Catacombs, only

Tb1I startliDl'..at laattrtbuted
to tbt trlctinl.. 01 the uam. Tbe

�

Excavations

wu the fourth body fOUnd
In the Klttycomba over the past

out after 10:30.

Admittedly theM are bard ques

and down toilet. to

detac1l1tate the dorm.

nits

to COIIItlaM rel11DcflPer
mlPlon rtverr" ...rytJme t.beYIO

t'oo.I. But Bryn Mawr Is not • cut
f. �bool. U students are going to

bunts by ahootlng their arrows at

Ught bulbs

clot-blooded beart.

"W have

both In Attk GrMk and modern
Ercl.1ab. Tb.ia wu an attempt to
ntake Lantern Nilbt more mean
I .1fU1 for them.

chievous In rock on their ntCht

uncovered at mldntlht and 10spected by Dr. What's On, bead ot

the geolOC)' department.

men 1n ber ball. 'lbefreUmenallO

wrUe out the worda ot "Sophia,.,

UttJe People have often been mis

Mary Nevver. (formerly class of

'39),

alSo attract Little People.

may

llbrary volume tor protection, was

obYIcIulJ .... to lead
••
.
oce
.
to dilfleuille. .... ......
PormlssloD ptere wtu have to
stay CN1 OOt" WIt11 eada RI.l.l PlUt...
dent workl out • .,..m tor
eventu&lly pua1ac an tbe lreab
Tht. Is

Mawr

W18 discovered

10 the sub-basement
The oUicer. of Selt-Gov stated
of Rocketeller Hall.
Klttycomba
that thouch they are disappointed
with the results, they hope thlswlll Tbe rigoor... mortttted corpse ot
last nlght.

ference (otherwise known as the
IfHeavenlY Seven") has voted In
closed session to ezpel Bryn Mawr

College trom Its ranks. The da
etslon alIepdly followed an Inves
UgaUon conducted by the National
Education Assoclatlon lntothe aca
demic standards

of several pri

vately owned and run Institutions
throughout the United States.
Aceordlna

to

nformed

an

source, the lnvesttptory commit

tee found that educational oppor

tunities at Bryn Mawrwere I lprac_

ttcally substandard

• . •

Bryn Mawr

otters the student little more than
minimal educational opportunities
• . •

• . •

Its reputation for ..cellence
Is largely a myth."

The announcement of the Con

ference's act.ton was due

to come

at the eDd of November, durtnCthe

Conference's

annual meeting. A

news leak, however� preCipitated

much consternation and confusion

on the

leges.

part of all the sister 001Miss Edna I. McLetfy,

spokesman tor the Conference, ex

Tonight thru

pressed shock at the N.E.A. dis
"We

closures:
shocked,

were

all

very

of course. We had no

Monday

TOM PAXTON
on Screen

UnJ.rqrounJ Movie

..

IDEA, But of course we took 1m·
medilte action when we heareL"
Dean Dorothy Marshall of Bryn
Mawr feels
made:

that a mistake ha..s been

HBryn Mawr has always

ma1ntaJned the Mabest standards

We were not informed of the

N.E.A. tlndlngs In advance (of the
• . •

Cooterence decisIon) nor were we
Invited to sit In on the Conference
sessions.

1 belleve It Is all some

enormous blunder. "

President Katharine McBride ot

Bryn Mawr was not avalfable tor
Immediate comment.

..aell of the pte_ot fUrniture Is

ta tattered and

dilapidated con

...... 1D contrast to tbt turnJture
.. otber halll IDd la DOt -parttc
......,

..utahle

tor

� ruests.

•

enterta.l.n1nC:

.,. committM bunot yetdedd

eel -no wW be

lD cha.rre of the

liIiCIIio,otal1oa but Mrs. SmUhlnd1-

CIIIIIId tbat euaeltlooa from the
A' I' wW be ..lcomed..

Eric Andersen

Hl I tall,d hom. 10.1 nighl.
SHE: Itohl

Oc' 1I & Ho•. �
•

•

HE: My father says he misses me -<an you believe il?
SHE: N••
,

We believe It.-parent.a are funny that way.
Phone
home often.

,

•

